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liOOAL AND QENEKAL NWB

Independent oontB

month

The band roturaed laqt night from
4Maui

Bind aoncerts will be resumed re-

gularly
¬

after today

Tho Lehua will sail at 5 oolock
this afteruoon on her UBualMolokai
- MSI1

Tho Pdacook Honry Vida oases
will come up in the court this after ¬

noon SHt

Avon B Crook will shatosoffiaen in
the law business withTudge A S
Humphreys

The bark Albert Captain Turner
arrived yesterday afternoon from
San Prauoisco ni

It is reported thaUfcfie Kona Kau
railway project has for the present
been abandoned

Japanese Consul Miki Saito and
wifo left by the Kinau yesterday for
a visit to Hawaii- i

Examinations for teachers certi-

ficates
¬

will begin at tbe High School
tomorrow morning

J W Ohapmtn for years a leading
caterer of Honolulu is sjpward on
tho steamer Nevadan

News has arrived that the Coptic
nailed from San Francisco yesterday
afternoon for Honolulu

A meeting of trustpesiand mem-
bers

¬

of the Queens hqspifM willbe
held at 10 a m tomorrow

J F Morgan will occupy both the
oldMacfarlaueBtoreud thqdnenext
to it in Kaahumanu streets

UJU
Judge A S Humphreys will con-

tinue
¬

to practice low before the
United States distriotoourt

W M Campbell the resl estate
man has gone to Seattle

up some property mat tors1

The Land Commissioner an ¬

nounces a sale of landou Hawaii
in this issue See notice elsewhere

A Republican campaign meeting
will ba held at thescoruer of Wyl
lie and Liliha streets this even ¬

ing

Of the emergency notejfyOOb
each wai taken by Spreakels Co
Bishop Co and Tho Bank of Ha-

waii

¬

District Magistrate A Lindsay re
turned
took
ing

yesterday from Hawaii and
up his work in oofifttpmdrn- -

Tho first of the Hawaiian tableaux
to be put on in the Opera house
is scheduled for tho nightpf Sop- -

tember 5
-

The Stevedores Union eipSot their
charter by tho next Bteamer vwbere- -ijupon things will baginto got busy
along the front h H

Treasurer Kepoikai yesterday an-

nounced
¬

that he had received all tho
money required under theiaborttime
warrants soheme fl

Tiokots for tbe Esgles ball at the
Peninsula on the night of Septem-

ber
¬

7 will be SU That wilj cover
all ordinary expenses

A meeting of the Bard of Health
will be held this afternoon Among
other things there will be a report
on the moequito campaign

Young men of the Catholic church
aro arranging a banquet to the
Bishop of Z legrna to be given at
the Young hotel next Mnndaeveln- -
ing

Tho ssutimeut in last nightaa
meeting of thu Democratic Central
Committee seemed to bo in favor of
etaying out of tho County oaro- -

paign

A public reception will be given
at the Catholic Mission from 8 to 10

oolook Saturday evening in honor
of the Right Reverend Libsrt Bish
qp of Zuegrna

Mr HutchiuB speaks encouraging-
ly

¬

of the irospeotB for tbe Kona
plantation There will bo aoom
plete reorganization and tbe pro
motor believes that in four years the
plantation will yield 6000 tone of
pugsr per annum- -

LOOAIi AND QENEItMiKEWa

The Masonic Temple is boing
overhauled and repainted

The Governor has not yet com-

muted
¬

the sentence of George Ferris
oonvicted of muider

B G Allen the King street hard-

ware
¬

merchant Is closing up his
business and will return to the
mainland

A meeting of Second Precinct
Fourth District Republicans wilt be
held at tho rcflideuco of OiM White
tomorrow evoning

AttorneyGeueral Andrews haB

informed the Bank of Hawaii that
it may start an integral branch of
itself at Lihuo Kauai but not a
Beparato bank without specific au-

thority
¬

T C Ridgway bank examiner for
Hawaii haB completed his examina-
tion

¬

of the affairs of tho First Na-

tional
¬

Bank and has gone to Maui
to look over tho books of the Wai- -

luku bank

The freighter Nevadan orrivod
this morning from San Francisco
bringing a full cargo She is at the
railway wharf and will return as
soon as possible with sugar to San
Francisco

The high jinks of former Com
pany E on the ovoning of August 31
will bo in the nature of a smoker
The event will oommemorato tho
fifth anniversary of thodisbandment
of tho Company

F W Maofarlanehas been appoint-
ed

¬

by Governor Dole to be Hawaiian
Commissioner to the St Louis ex-

position
¬

He will enter upon the
work of collating classifying and
arranging the exhibits in a few
days

In addition to using petroleum
in tbe yard Oapt F D Walkers
family fumigate all the rooms of
their house at intervals for the des-

truction
¬

of mosquitoes It in stated
that this practice jias almost en-

tirely
¬

cleared the place of the
pests

A very successful meeting of the
Iolani Guild of Hawaiian Women
was held yesterday afternoon in the
Sunday Sohool house within St An-

drews
¬

Cathedral close at which
LQueen Liliuokalani presided Prin
cess Knlaniauaole and other promi-

nent
¬

members were present Sev-

eral
¬

important committees were ap
pointed After the maoting re
freshments were served

Wedding That Failed
Saturday niRht a pretty Portu

guese girl and her lovera street oar
motorman went out for a stroll and
failed to return until next morning
The parents of the fairy were great ¬
ly incensed over the matter and on
Monday interviewed the young manr
He agreed to an immeateTmar
ringe and named 1pm yesterday
Tuesday as the hour

The bride to bo or not to be in
tho exubjranoa of her joy1 sent
word out into the highways and by¬

ways and aa tin oritioil period ap ¬

proached her friends began to ar-

rive by dozens and scores The
parents arranged an elaborate colla-

tion
¬

and supplied other incidentals
necessary to give a fittiag marriage
send off to tho Belle of Puuchbowl
Town their daughter

The hour approached but tho
bridegroom yet tarried Afer 1230
the bride began to feel anxous and
nervously glunood down the street
at frequent intervals Upou tbe
approach of each street oar the
crowd in the house would sourry
onto the veranda to witness the com ¬

ing of the hero
But alas tho clock struck onp

and thore was still no noble broad- -
shouldered motorman ou hand Tho
suspense became unbearable and
finally burstod forth in real Portu
guese excitement

An investigation was started and
it was found out that tho groom-to-b- e

or not-to-b- e had skipped by the
Korea two hours before for the
Coast leaving Mary alone with her
frautio parents her experiences and

tents
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Frivolity Froear

Frivolity Fredar he gentleman
who supplied entertainment to the
guests of Prince and Princess1 K
wananakoa Inst ovoning is tho whole
show in himself He is a bprn Eag--

iisnmnn uut nas travonou tue worm S ir

Zl IS 7SltuirZt pcts on Machines I

It is Mr Freeara intention to give a
public entertainment in one of the
opera houses here should euflioijmt
inducements offer
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Wui 0 Irwin Ireoldent Manages
Inns Oprcakelo First Vico Proaldent

W M Gluard Becond Vice FreBldent
MH Whitney Jr Troasurer dsBeorotar
Qao J Boat Auditor
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Scsanic Btsnmsliii Coiiipy

Pliotograpiiic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS SeudforyliBt lJj

First Class o Gcaranfeoti

3

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKJ
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
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fhe Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FOHT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Swim

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing Machines completo with hom--
mers ruillerud tuoker

850NEW IDEAL Sewing Maohine lock etitoh an eaBy
ning maohine completo with nttachments

2500WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machine No 5 ohnir
stitch the best and lightnnt runniug machine in tho market
Either Oak or Walnut with 0 drawers

6750WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sowing Mnchino with drop
cbbb Either Oak or Walnut with G drawers

7250
rSole Agent For

Garland Stovas Eddy RefrigerAtora and

Willcox Gibbs Sewisg KJachines
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P O BOX 380
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It is perfectly pure and always
given Botiofaotibn Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

MB Co

Telorhone Unin 4t

Eoi30 Slioen

tr

Y li

South St near Kawniahao Lana

All work guaranteed Satisfaotl
Riven Horses delivered andtnken
mo Tol Blue ni42299- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Rorigorator An ostra Ireah supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb
pnrngUB Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oyateri in ana shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

game in season Also frosh Book- -

roft Qwisn and Uclifovnla Oronm
Ohoeao Place youx orders errly
prompt dolivory

PEUIT MAEKET
QotnQi Klnghad Alskap St
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SONOMA

English Bloate

Fancy Cheese

wn L 1 II
FORT FrTRBCE31

Sprkp Buffer

Meat

--Tavaser

CALIFORNIA

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTEPv COOLERS
WATER COOLERS TITOHERS

MILK CROOKS
i

And lots of othor things

Wo sell theso very cheap Wo
dolivor any arliole no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prioe youll buy tbem

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

160 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two TeleDhouoB 240
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50 YEARS N

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks i
Designs

Copyrights Scc
Aiiyono umidlnu n Bkotcli mid doscrlntlon mor

quckly nscortnln our opinion frco whethor an
Invontlon Isiirolinblypntontnhlo rumniunlcn
tloiiaBtricljyraiitldciitlnl HANDBOOK on Patents
sent roo Oldest niiunoy for nocurlnii patonts

1alenta tnkoii thruuuli Jluim Co recolTO
Hiatal notice wllliout clmrco latba

mtm mumim
A lumrtsnnioly lllnntrnleil weekly Lnrucst clr
culntlon o uu HclontlUa Journal Tcrnn tl a
rimr our mortlis fL Soldbyall nowedcalcrn

mUNNCo3CBroad New York
Uruncli onira 125 If HU Washlnuton D- O--

Eul

Hotel St noar Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Keutuctya lamrtua Jessie Moore
Whiskey unuquallod for its purity
end oxoollonco On sole at any of
tho saloouu and at Lqvojoy Co
OlGtiibutlBE oent or the HwiiU
inwau
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